It is important to note that over than 95% of the irrigation districts' infrastructure has been transferred to associations of users and that both infrastructure, machinery and equipment are insured to protect the investment of the federal government. Such infrastructure is composed as follows [3] Table 1 presents a summary of the canal and drain characteristics, according to the bottom width and depth of water, as shown in Fig. 1 . Fig. 2 presents, graphically, the percentages within the national territory of canals and drains. The machinery and equipment are distributed as shown in the Fig. 3 .
Approximately 60% of the irrigation district budget is allocated to maintenance works. A general distribution of the maintenance budget is presented in Fig. 4 .
The infrastructure maintenance (conservation in Mexico) is an action to be performed periodically and permanently in order to preserve its state, under conditions closer to the original project. 
Type Bottom
Depth of water A Between 32'9.7" and 65'7.4" More than 9'10" B Between 19'8.2" and 32'9.7" Between 7'10.4" and 9'10" C Between 13'1.4" and 19'8.2" Between 5'7" and 7'10.4" D Between 6'7" and 13'1.4" Between 3'11.4" and 5'7" E Less than 6'7" Less than 3'11.4" 3 SOLUTIONS To determine priorities the maintenance works scheduling will be based on engineering judgment, rational economy and considering the function and purpose of the infrastructure.
Irrigation districts needs methodologies for planning, scheduling, control and follow the maintenance activities.
Technical annexes
To accomplish the above, there are eight manuals called "Maintenance Technical Annexes for Irrigation Districts" which contains the activities must develop in a maintenance area in the irrigation districts and are designed to serve as an aid in the process of the maintenance program elaboration [4] . The main subjects included in the technical annexes are the follows:
Due the main purpose of maintenance works is to preserve the physical and operating characteristics of the infrastructure, the first activity is to elaborate the inventory of all structures to preserve the original characteristics.
Once the inventory is known, the next step is to quantify the types, amount and costs of works to keep in each structure defined in Mexico as "work concepts" which allow the elaboration of a budget, supported by volumes of the project and cost analysis (annexes include the procedure in excel format).
The procedure for performing the conservation work programs should consider the necessary times and dates of execution in each activity, based on irrigation and construction processes periods.
It is also necessary to update the machinery and equipment inventory to know the number and type of each machine and their physical conditions that allows determinate their yields per hour worked and annual hours to work in each concept.
To develop the machinery and equipment utilization program requires to know the necessary volumes, the execution period, the available machinery and the number of hours that must work.
The maintenance and repair machinery annual program is required to quantify the total cost of preventive maintenance, minor repairs and eventually full mechanical restoration per year.
Supervision of the works allows the verification of the execution of activities in accordance with the annual program and in the most appropriate way, making sure that the guidelines and the specifications are programmed.
With the monitoring of activities, according to the annual program, time deviations, weaknesses and inconsistencies in the formulation, implementation, execution and evaluation of the works are detected.
Due to certain extraordinary hydrometeorological phenomena, the main preventive measures to protect both infrastructure and machinery are provided.
60% of the maintenance works in the irrigation districts are realized with machinery and equipment which will be in the adequate quantity and kind for the different work concepts. This is determined by a technical analysis called, in Mexico, "Machinery Balance" (necessary machinery and equipment) and a guide is included. With the participation of the technical staff of the National Water Commission, and the Mexican Institute of Water Technology, including experts from associations of users, one meeting takes place annually to actualize such specifications, as shown in Fig. 5 . Fig. 5 presents the participants (approximately 150) are integrated like a collegiate group to discuss resolutions about technical specifications for the most suitable and cost-effective machinery and equipment acquisition [5] .
During such meetings the main manufacturers and distributors present the innovations of machinery and equipment for infrastructure maintenance, as shown in Fig. 6 . The specifications are available for all the users of the National Water Commission Internet page. 
CONCLUSIONS
The analysed solutions allow efficiently and economically the planning, scheduling and control of the works for the maintenance of infrastructure.
The agricultural production of the irrigation districts contributes directly in the development of the country because represents one third of the national food production, and involves over half a million of irrigation users. These products represent about 60% of the value of domestic production.
To maintain in optimal conditions, the infrastructure is essential to provide a good irrigation service, that is, to deliver water to crops timely and sufficient, which will get an optimum crop production.
Irrigation district productivity is directly related to maintenance works.
5 RECOMMENDATIONS It is recommended to those countries with similar characteristics, to develop tools similar to those presented in this document since they have allowed the planning, scheduling and control of the works for the maintenance of infrastructure.
It is recommended to integrate a flexible, comprehensive and robust computer system that provides the appropriate tools for the capture, consultation and integration of the information recorded in the technical annexes, providing a solid and timely basis for decision-making at management level.
